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Wliee If6u Gst The Moist' rFog,,-.1'Ja- e . iLaasft. , .S'aiS:eman Classified -- Paoj-e
Wanted Real EstateMoney to LoanMone to Loan Legal NoticeRear Admiral Mclntyre Given

Honorary Doctorate During
University Ceremony Here

Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntire, surgeon general of the US
navy, came home Sunday to Salem, where he attended public
school, and to Willamette univeristy from which he was gradu-
ated in 1912 came home to do a little recruiting. -

At the same time, Willamette's currently most distinguished

Classified Advertising

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 9101
Three Insertions per Una , lie
Six insertions per Una 40c
On month per Una $1.25
Minimum chars 25c; S tJ. min-

imum 33c; C tL mln. 45c. No
refund .' 'f -

' Copt tor this page accepted un-t- U

30 the tmuo toeor pubuca-Uo- a

for dawbeiUM Cow rt-solv-

after this time win be run
under the heading Too Late to
Classify- -

Tbw Statesman iwimn a finan-
cial laapeniiotlity ioe error whtcta
reprint tbat part of an adn liaa
snent aa when Use typographical
mistake aecun.

The Statesman reserves tta right
nay appear In advertisements pub-
lished tn tta and la cases
where UUa paper la at CauH win
to reject questionable advertisins'
It furtber reserves the-- rtgnt to
place all advcrusfog under the
proper classification.

A "Blind-- Ad an ad containing
a Statesman boa number (or an ad-
dress i tor the protection of. Pie
advertiser and most therefore be
answered by tetter. Tha --Statesman
ts not at liberty to divulge- - Infor-
mation as to the identity or an
advertiser using a 'Blind ad.

graduate received: from the institution the honorary degree of

folk long for the opportunity to

Eev. Henry Slowne Coffla (above)
T president ef anion theological

swsalnary. New Tark City.
electetl snaderatar eg the
byteriaa chorch at the 155th
aneeuag ef the general
sly la Detroit.
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With farrowed brow and head
resting ea his hand. War Labor
Board Chairman William H.
Davis annownces decision , In
Washington of the WLB en coal
miner anions demands. The de-
cision opened the way for wage
Increases ef perhaps SI a. day
or more for soft coal miners.

v vi
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Harry Hartley, tL (above) seath-easte- ra

- Cetorade sheepherder.
ts charged with the murders ef
his wife and two sons by cre-
mating them fat their trsiler-hom- sc

Dist, Atty. John Mabry
at Txmfaiad. Colo, said Hartley
admitted he fired the trailer af-

ter an argument with his wife,
Maybelle, IS.

WANTED: Near the State office
Bldg, a Urge house, tor cash. Box

statesman,
WANTED: Direct from owner, and

for cash, a lort&R. modern bouse.
either a creek or view, property, very
soon. Bos zero. ta teaman.
"aseafanasSWeasnssSasakaWM

WANTED TO BUT
FOR CASH

FROM OWNER ONLY -

2 B. R. home, doss in.
Box 3819, Statesman. :

HAVE A NUMBER of cash buyers
for Salem property. A listing with us
at true tuna means a ready sal. :

RICH L. RED4ANN
167 South High Street - . Phono 0203

WANT to buy from owner: Good
mod. 2 bdrm. hse. in --desirable real-d- en

tial dlst. on outskirts of Salem.
Not over $3000. Pb, 3483.

Dusiness Opportunities
TOURIST Cabins and dwelling for

sale or trade. Mod. residence, and 12
a. apta. . Gas sraHoru Will take aa

part- - payment . lO or- IS acre chicken
ranch. Balance easy, terms.- - Mr. Sher-rar- d.

Independence, Ore. --

SMALL "CAFE, reas. . Doing good
buSv.Ph. TiriX. Can before O F1L

For Sale Wood
; 16 MILLWOOD, 4 FT. SLAB. FRESH

CUT SAWDUST. PH. 8862.

PLANER and tniU wood for Unm-dia- te

delivery. Ph. 9189. - .

- " SPECIALit loads mill wood. $17.08. Prompt
delivery. . Ph. 8444.

Wood Craen 412 N 21st St. Pb 5370

Plywood tores & ends. Ph 8905

Wood Sawing
Charles F Simon .1211 N . Uberty

Ph.. 8685. i '

Lost and Found
LOST: Brown Cocker spaniel in

South Salem on Sat. Flu. 8164.

LOST: No's. 1 and 2 ration books
for Mrs. Amelia Lehman and Albert
Krenz. Ph. 21842.

BRTNPLE Boston terrier. Blind left
eye. ph. 6307.

FOUND:; Cocker spanieL Ph. 5447.

Wanted Used Cars

Orval Pays

TOP CASH

PRICES
For Used Gars

ALL MAKES A MODELS

ORVAL'S USED CARS
Canter at Church Ph 4703

WE PAY TOPS!
Get every dime your . ear la worth,

Cashpn -- the Barrel-Hea- d

'T SHROCK;
SALEM'S oldest 'nde pendent Isssd car

dealer.
NJE. Comer Church A Cham Ph 7922

WANTED: "35 or sa Cpe. for cash.
Ph. 21785. j -

Business
Cards ts this directory ran
en s monthly basis only,
state: IL25 pec 1 1 a e per

Btb,

Airplane Models
KITS and SUPPLIES. Cherry City
Model Atrcrart. Zlst & Market.

Auto Brake
Mike Panek 275 South Commercial

Batteri
WILLARD batteries, all types R. D
Woodrow 3S4 Church Phone 8600

Bicycles
BICYCLES New and reconditioned.
Harry W Scott.,-14-7 S tlom'ct, P 45.S

Chimney Sweep.
Worth niiaa - Chimney Sweep Ph 4450

Florists
Bvetthaupra 447 Court.. Phono 9198

Funeral Directors
TerwUuger Funeral Home. Ph. 8828

Gifts
THE APRON Shop 171 H.' High.

Hosiery

Dl irw trnaianr ' Mills Ph. 8788
Mrs. K Ucaalay. Gen. Del, Salem

Lawn! Mower Sharpenirig
MachUM ground. 848 S. Capitol St

lllattressea
CAPITOL BCODIMO- - CO.

Painting & Paperhanging
PATNTINO At Decorating. Ph. 7552.

abtpertenced Raasonabte Ph. 4329

Loans to Both
Men and Women :

" In AD Typos of. Etnptoytnant
$30 to 9300

On furniture, ear nvastock or note
without endorsers. $30 repaid m four
Malkl mstallmanta Of 913.45 each.

posts only S3JO. Other amounts to
same proportion, snqtimoa citiwu nj
phone, letter, or to person.

s

Calkins Finance Co."
Rm. SIS 13rd Fir.) - Pb

- First Nat, Bank Bldg, Salens

S-2- 28 Lie M-2- 78

PRIVATE BIONEY
AUTO AND TRUCK LOANS

CONTRACTS RXFINANCED - to re-du- ea

navmenta MoncY foe new Of
ased ears No delay or red tape. Ton
wtu raiatn tisaBiwion or cao vansria

1 to 1SMONTHS TO PAY. . - -

ROY H. SIMiWQNS
138 South Qmimarclal Street '

Phono 916S Ue No 18-1-

'
MONEY TO- - LOAN .

Wanted, real estate mortgages, loans.
city or farm properties; loans made
as small as $300. See us about refinan-
cing your present contract or mort
gage. r.i? i.:

LEO N. UUUn, INC
344 State St. Phone 9261

Loans Wanted
$3500. S Good real estate security.

monthly payments. Box ; 2S16, States-
man, . k.'v (

For Rent Houses
6 ROOM furnished house available

June 15UL Inquire 191 .S, High or
caU 9537. . . - -

FOR- - RENT: Completely' furnished
new home.' $60 00 per mo. Call 8207
for appointment. . s'. ;

VERT' Attractive suburban, 2 bdrrn.
home.- - furnished. Elec. range, refrig,
auto, heat and hot water. Adults only.
Box 2604. Statesman- - , ? )

For Rent
RESTAURANT. PARTLY equipped.

891 N. Com'L, Apt. S.

FLOOR SANDER for rent. Mont
gomery Ward

TRUCKS for i rent You drive ' Mc--
Cuno Sr LovelL phone 9600.

Wanted to Rent
SMALL furnished house. In city or

country. Reliable couple. Call 7164.

X or 3 Bdrrn. house, unfurn. or
partly furn. Perm, renter. B. F. Brown.
9156.

BYiDULTsTT
house. Box 2622. Statesman.

DKDAUGnit .V mini. : M S ftm - S
rm. furn. house. Garage. Ph. 504S.

For Sale Real Estate
S2SfiO btrvs a rma. with basera. Large

let. $1000 dn.
X hsea. on one lot. ootn witn oase- -

ments. 84J100.
S rms. compL furn. very nice rurn.

Lee. lot Englewood dlst. $5,500. $2500
down. . .. . . ,

4 rms.. run basem.-an- d rurnace. at
tic large lot, $3,500. SSOO dn, baL
monthly. , .

a rms . full basem auto, furnace.
completely rftod. $6500.

R. A. FORKMSH. KCAX.TUH
i 1S53 N. Capitol

2 RM. HOUSE 1440 N. Church, fur
nace, wired for range. Inq. owner,
775 Ferry. Mrs. Culver. Ph.

v icr vnns Bpnotirrv TfiniV St
HAVE LOTS OF BUYERS s LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE BUSINESS IS
GOOD HAWKINS & ROBERTS. INC.
REALTORS PH 410S j

S ROOM house & garage with 2
lots. auto, oil heat, automatic water
heater. Fruit trees At garden space.
1337 Market St Phone Mr. Clark at
3345 or 9101. Price $3250.

nrrvcT fiur ih, a nra hmnM
Sewers. Handy man make Hiring from
rente. High dry climate. Might con-
sider chicken ranch trade. Owner 312
W. 1st, Winslow. Ariz.

VtO 1A1 Mm tilth St T.ff
Hui.a.i n. ,nml fiMnlw. film din
ing-r- m, master bdrm. Hardwood floors
throughout. 3rd bdrm. in run. ory
Nm i Extra ig. lot, witn rrun trees

sMm Ur flMMlwin. with
HAWKINS A ROBERTS. INC, REAL-
TORS, or call 8713 after 8 P. M.

"

TMMEDTEOSSESSION Z Of a
large ' house near Englewood School,
fine corner with beautiful shade trees;
room for second house. It's a bur for
$3150 - will show anytime. See JLelace'
H. Ellis with Leo N. Chiide, inc. Heat-tor- s,

Ph. 9261. - r -

7. rm. mod. hse.. close m on Cottage
St Inq. 490 N. Capitol St.

GOOD 1 rm. has. Hood St. $3500.
Ph. 5222.:

For Rent Farms
7 ACRES, nsa-- alec, orchard, chick

ea hse., truck garden soil. Option to
buy. 7 mL N. of Salem. Close to good
scbL 1311 N. Liberty. Ph. 60S5. -

Acreage

ma iir : nnw' ar
potatoes. , aero Beech Ave,-- North
Salem. Verda Arms, employe T. B.
Hospital. ..-- ; t; ,; :,-- ' .

For Sale Farms
ONE OF POLK COUNTTS FINER

FARMS. 165 acres near Oak Grove.
120 acres in cultivation. 28 acres good
timber, baL pasture; known aa the
Crowley farm. Possession Oct, 1st,
Call Mr. Sullivan. 8156,
O. E. RAK . 1355 State Street

Wanted Real Estate- -

" WANT TO BU THOME
For cash from owner, worth 83508

to $5000. State location A give full
particulars first letter. Address P. O.
VU W Asl.-- ; "

QTJICK CASH LOANS
CALL, wbjts or poena onssi

Salem's eldest tarrasi
and homo manared finance tnstitu
tton Your financial affairs will be
discussed and loans made m strictest
privacy Yon wi.0 bo gives every
sideranoa ' la the repaying of
lean or grannna of estenstona

1 to 12 MONTHS TO REPAY
Yoa eaa pay as full any ttmo to

reduce the cost.
. ONLY BORROWER SIGNS

NO
tan

SKS '

ROYB SIMMONS. MOB.

GENERAL FINANCE
CORPORATION

; Mo S-1-

134 So. Onunereiai St- - Pnooo ties
rint door south of Ladd Bus
bank Con vontent ground Qoor location

i : , .

Auto Loans
Willamette Credit Co.

5TH FLOOR GUARDIAN BUILDING
LICENSE N M 13

$30 to $250 or More
On Your Automobile
Furniture or Salary

Phone to your application to 3191.

Personal Finance Co.
SIX State St. ' --

N.
PhoM 3191

Anderson. Mgr. lie. M-1- 63

For Sale Miscellaneous

GOOD Duchess MonUg wood range
705 S. Xlst St.

i. up . motor 1st rlasa ronriitian.
Sawdust burners are available. Magic
Chef 4 burner comb. - gas range.
Ph. 7809. I

GRAND KANoiTa ft. size maho
any, 846 Cascade Drive. .

BRAND NEW saddle, bre it bian--
ket. Ph. 0380. ' . .

SAFE: Insiuie dimensions 12"xl4"x20
and 1000 ac Kardex File, price S85.00.
445 Center St Salem. Phone 6133,.. .

'
IMA RAL. - mlir water sun. tank.

pump, pump jack-- Rt. C, Bx. 310. Ph.
73F12. ,

NEWbab buggy 'A elec range.
Pb, 4957.;

TRACTOR Calilatooacondition. S7S0 00. R. 5. Box 12S.

SO ARMY COTS. bed, and X dou
ble beds, . smooth top combination
wood-ga- s range. 1780 N. Front.

POULTRY fertuiter f'or Vtetory
Gardens- - 30c per sack. Bring sacks.
Ph. 22861. Lee's Hatchery.

ATMORAYSforteor rentHTc!
Pugh P.O.-- Box 463. Ph.

rviTrTT4TRM aiitnmatic ail burnins!
hot water heater $99.50. Available on
A-- 10 rating, goou uuu&uucrwii.
INC. 487 Court St

POULTRY FERTILIZER SIAO per"yA
You haul fit Ph. 22861. Lee Hatchery

SEK HOCO BRtS. KO Etttt SI bt
liberal trade tn on yosr ld furnltape

ruaerrushea! 1743 Grant Ph. 5381

Wanted 'Furnit ure- t .

net! Mt. Tiirnlfitn tl TTnlaf
hold appliances. , No waiting.- - --best
prices for any amount of furniture
Beds, Stoves, wasning asacn.. etc.
Phono 57S3. Du Frain's Used Furni-tur- e.

ffwa - Fairgrounds Roadk ,

Tnn ncn . nrfav naid tor furniture
Si household goods. One article or
houBefulL Ph. 9692. Jacobson's Furni-
ture Store. 566 Edgewater St W.
Salem.

CASH FOR used furniture. t nouao
noId goods R Forgey Pb 1446

sirr YOUR own orice. then call
n.nn nrMdr tha auctioneer, for
action In a hurry. Pb. 5110.

Miscellaneous

Dental Plate Repair
TWO -- HOUR SERVICE IN MOS1

CASES
Bring or Mall Your Plates for Repato

DR. HARRY SEMLER. DENTlSt
Adolpb Bldg State Comt Ph 3311

Wanted M iscellaneous
ELECTRIC hot water heater or unit

for tank. Ph. 3459 after 6 P. M.

WOOL GROWERS ATTENTION
Government now- - permits as to buy
wool direct from grower in lots less
than 1JD00 lbs. within 50 miles of our
mlU. Contact us before selling. THOM-
AS KAY WOOLEN MILL CO- - SA
LEM, OREGON. ,

' ,:" FURNITURE
Til pay "your price within reason.

Phone 5110 Ai be convinced. Glenn
Woodry. the Auctioneer.

CASH PAID for upright, spinet or
grand pianos. Pb. 5707.

USED rURNrrURC - Pb 91S

WANTED: Wood; range. Ph. 5862.

WANT TO Buy.. Used cameras &
tenses McEwaa Photo Shop 435 State

For Rent Rooms'
ROOM. bdV If desired. Ph. 4408.

For Rent --Apartment a

1 RM.' Adult. $11,1360 N. Ltberty.

4 KM. Apt. Adults ' only. Ph. 7651.

X ROOM rORinSHED .. AponmeBt
Adults, 474 Kingwood Ave, W. Salem.

APT, jat 768 N. Church. , .

' Large rum. aouaekeep. rm. Ph. STIS.

2 furn. rma. 1st fir. 420 S. 20tk.

. Vacancy, Devereax ApLs 1488 State. 4

2 ROOM, newly papered Apt. Doug-
las Apt. 355 S. 14th. See Mgr.

S KM. APT. partly torn. H N.
Summer.:).:

UNTURN. Apt. 1 or 2 quiet, respon-
sible adults. No pets nor day sleepers.
Inqraro PM. Ap t 9. 1144 N. Cottage St.
' a- - KM. partly furn. Lights; water,

gas, prL batb sV nU 161 S. 14th.

doctor of laws and the hood lined
in royal purple --and Willamette's
cardinal sigaiifjrina scholastic rec
ognition. -

The admiral's companion in the
honorary ceremony, Bishop Bruce
Baxter, donned the golden-lin- ed

hood .as It conferred upon him,
its former president, the degree
of doctor of literature. Over the
blue and gold of his country's na
val uniform,. Mclntire wort so
scholar's robe, and he carried the
hood over his arm. J

Not just for the navy, although
he claimed "Oregoniang should be
seagoing people, and not merely
for the military organizations of
the nation he serves, did the ad-
miral recruit as he addressed Wil
lamette; university's graduating
class here Sunday afternoon on
the subject: of ."."Total. War and
the College, Graduate.''

Outside the uniformed services,
the speaker declared, there are
everywhere today , opportunities 'to
serve the country and humanity.

But to members of the class,
faculty, trustees and other friends
of the university who gathered in
the high . school auditorium for
the combined presidential instal-
lation and commencement cere-
monies, it was apparent that the
navy holds high place in his
thoughts and affections. - -

Simply, as a man who once
trod campus paths familiar to the
group for whom i his address was
planned, the man who heads the
navy's medical services and tra-
vels with the nation's president
as personal physician, talked of
the challenges which face the col-
lege graduate today.. .

War, termed by the speaker as
"a needless and a useless thing,"
is a young people's undertaking
now, he declared, adding that older

Warn led Used Cars
LATE MODEL CAR for Cash. Ger

ald N. Harris, Monmouth, Rt 2, co
L, L. Dodd.

SELL YOUR CAR
Herrall-Owen- a Used Car 'Center.

235 So. Commercial

Transportation
LADLES want ride to 'North Dakota

first part of June. Sharing exnense.
Can drive. Call evenings. 510 N. 24th.

WANTED: Riders to Willamette Iron
A Steel. Day shift. Ph. 22468..

RIDERS for Camel, iron Works. Dm
shift Ph., 7204. CaU after six o'clock. -

Directory
Paints and Laccraers

Complete line NASON pabnts Liberalterms K D Woodrow. 394 N. Church

Printing
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pamphlets,
programs books or any kind of print-
ing, call The Statesman Printing De-
partment 219 S. Commercial. Tele-
phone 9101.

Radio Service
PIERCE Radio Serv., 942 N. Com'L 7681.

Septic Tanks Cleaned

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools cleaned.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Statservice. Gene Flte. 642 Edgewater St,
West Salem. Ph. S745.

Inspection free. 'Kenneth Hamel.
1143 Eighth St, West Salem. Ph. 0663.

Transfer
TRUCKS FOR RENT

Blankets furn. 197 S. Liberty Ph 9082

FOR LOCAL OR . DISTANT tranfer
storage, burner oil. briquets Xrueks to
Portland daily. Agent, Pierce-- . Auto
Freight including Calif points Larmei
Tranafer Co Ph 81AL

Transportation .

WANT RIDERS to Willamette Iron
Steak day shirt, ph. 3X318. . . .

Tiling
TTLB bathrooms, drain boards,

places and. sterefronts. Ph. S47X.

Vacuum Qeaner Servico
FREE tnspectloa tn your home. Au-
thorized Hoover aeietca. We aerytee all

Ph. aiaa

Well Drilling

C J. PUGH. S12S Myrtle. Ph.
A West A Rt. C fs. "440

every Snnaay.

IN TTXZ CIXCUrT COURT OF
OKEGON FO MAklON COTJNTT

FKOBATX. DETAKTXfXNT
Na. 18847

In the matter of the)
Guardianship ) . ,
of MARGARET )
C. SITERRELL, ) CITATION
An Insane Person.' )

To: Samuel Sherrell, Grover Sher-re- ll,

Allen Sherrel, and ali.per-aon- a
Interested In said estate:

WHEREAS, application having
been made in due form to the
above named court on the 24th day
of May, 1943, by John G. Mumm,
guardian of said estate, for an or-

der,- license and authorization em-
powering him to sell the real pro-
perty belonging to the said' ward,
and described aa follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the South half of the
Northeast quarter of- - the

'Northeast quarter of Section
12, Township 8 South, Range

r 3 West of the Willamette Mer-
idian In Marion county, Ore--

' gon, and running thence East .

13.43 chains;' thence South
5.485 , chains; thence West
13.43 chains; thence North

' 5.485 chains to the place Of
. beginning, " and. containing
7J67 acres of land, more or
less. In Marion county, Ore- -

,; gon.

AND WHEREAS, said court on
said date directed that citation is
sued to the next of kin and to all
persons interested in said estate
to appear and show cause, if any
exists, why an order of sale should
not be made as prayed for in said
petition. .

, 1 - ' 1

Therefore, IN THE NAME OF
THE STATE OF OREGON, you
and each of you are hereby, cited,
directed and required to appear
in the circuit court of Oregon for
Marion county, at the city of Sa
lem, therein, within ten days from
the date of service of this citation
upon you. if served within said
Marion county, or if served with-i-n

any other county of this state,
then within twenty days from, the
date of service of this citation up-
on you, or if served by publica-
tion, then within twenty-eig- ht

days from the date of . the, first
publication of this citation, then
and there to show cause, if any
exists, why the order of sale should
not be made as prayed for in the
said petition, ,

WITNESS the Hon. E. M. Page,
judge of said court with the seal
of said court affixed this 24th day
of May, 1943. 1

H. C. MATTSON
Clerk Pro Tempore

By: A. M. ROETHLIN 1

Deputy

Date of first publication: May 25,
1943.

chris J. Kowrrz
Attorney for Guardian

My. 25 J.

Lodges
Pacific Lodge No. 50. AF Ss
AM. F. C. Degree. Wed, Juno
2nd. 7:30 P. M.

4
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bird .
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43. uncooked.
CI. toward..

fight the battles needed, to "clean
up" an undesirable force in the
world today.
' However, he pointed out, the

battles are not all with arms, nor
all designed to km. . For some
axe. against disease, some are for
rights which may guarantee wider
education and eventually win the
war against -- actual poverty, and
for every graduate, he declared.
there is a place in the battle-fron-t.

-

The-aa-d story of the battle for
the Malay peninsula, he declared,
should be a challenge to educa-
tors of the United Nations to turn
out men and women not only in
tellectually strengthened but phy
sically able to light through the
Jungles, : "

;

The war, he maintained, has
opened the eyes of the nation to
physical needs of its youth with
the shock that came when 50 per
cent of the young'men called in
1940 under selective service were
found - to be physically unfit for
service.

Young folk today have a clearer
comprehension of national prob--
lems than did those when he was
at Willamette, the speaker said,
and an independence he finds
"admirable." '

Another lesson taught by the
war will react in the postwar
world economically and culturally
to the benefit of graduates of
1943, according to Mclnyre. "It
has taught us that we must never
again be so short sighted as to
believe we can live solely within
our own borders, he declared.

Drawing from his own special
field of endeavor, he pointed out
that epidemics of disease almost
always come out of central
Europe and that not until the na
tions elsewhere in the world take
an Interest in health problems
there can they be free from the
troubles born outside but thriv
ing within their own boundaries.

The proposal that every boy
and girl should serve his country
more than just as a citizen for
at least a year has many merits,
Mclntire declared. Navy, army,
coastguard and forest service are
just a few of the possibilities for
boys, he maintained, pointing out
ik. i . .1 a ,1. l
research in public health and
other departments.
: Such a year of service should
come at the close of the high
school course and, properly util-
ized, would not mean the up-
building of a great military ma-
chine, but the development of
a healthier populace- - and a more
informed citizenry, the admiral
said.

Dreams of postwar cultural re-
lations with the whole world offer
prospects of greater educational
developments than ever before
available, he told the class, men-
tioning especially the post-gradu- ate

teaching institute talked for
the Americas. Science, agriculture
and medicine might well be the
fields tapped by such a university,
which might be located in Pana-
ma, with branches over the
Americas, he declared. -

Tribute to Willamette and to
his friends of college years was
Included in Mclntire's . address,
which closed with a quotation
from the university's alma mater
song. "The Old Historic Temple,"
new in Mclntire's day,' and so far
as he had realized unknown to-

day.
With CapL'W. J: C. Agnew of

bis staff, Admiral Mclntire arriv-
ed in Salem on Sunday morning.
At the Hcampus luncheon, with
Mrs. Floyd Utter of his class, he
shared . the. cutting of the "navy
cakev". honoring --him --and ; cele-
brating the 'feet that Willamette
has been selected as a basic train-
ing school for the navy.

Leaving Sunday night be- - was
to Inspect navy medical facilities
on the Pacific, coast before re-

turning to Washington, DC
Traditional! "Farewell Wil-

lamette" was sung at commence-
ment by Jean Irene Jackson and
R. Merle Palmer. Other music for
the occasion was provided by the
university string ensemble,

Rev. JS. Kaynor Smith of Jason
Lee Methodist church pronounced
the invocation, Rev. W. Irvin Wil-

liams of the First Presbyterian
church, the benediction for the
ceremonlea. r T

NOTICE OP FINAL HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned Executor baa filed his
Final Account and Report In the
Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Marion County, In Pro-

bate, and that Thursday,, the 24th
day 'of June, 1943, at ten o'clock
AiL t the courtroom of said
court in the courthouse in Salem,
Oregon, has been set as the time
and place for hearing objections to
said Final Account and final set-

tlement of said estate, "w-- i

First publication, 25th,
1943;' last - publication, . June 22d,

" '1943, - ' ---

- C. M, BISHOP, Executor, i

- Last Will and Testament of
C P Bishop, Deceased. - : 1

, 1. 25-- J..

Crossword Puzzle

Livestock and Poultry
FOX PUPPIES to give away, 2743

K. River Rd. ,
FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey now, young

c gentle. Milking 32 lbs. day. Z260 Mis-
sion.

. 500 NEW Hamp. pullet 2 mo. old.
Ired Buchholz. Sheridan, R. 1.

ATTENTION III
Will remove dead Ac worthless stock

In a moment's notice I SALEM FER-
TILIZER at Ph. 8000
Collect. (No other. Phone.

BRING YOUR Own eggs for custom
batching. Tuesday or Saturday morn-
ings. Ph. MJ . Leo Hatcbory. -

FOR SALE Newnampshlre pullets,
ready to lay. Ph. 22861. Lee Hatchery.

Auctions
AUCTION SALES Every Wednesday

In North Salem on Hiway 99. Cows and
f bead of yearling heifers and spring-
ers; .30 bead of feeders and weaner
pigs, wt. 4 to 90 lbs.? 4 brood sows
will 'farrow in 10 days; furniture, 1

-- Singer sewing machine, beds, spring,
.mattresses, chairs, lots of tools.
A. J. BAKER. Salem. AUCTIONEER

3045 Portland Road

Help Wanted

DISHWASHER, eve. shift. Perma-
nent. Tne Bluebird.

NORTHWEST! POULTRY-an- d dairy
wants hour workers.- -

Help Wanted Made ;

W erkcri new em ployed la war prW-docti-on

should not apply and will aot
be considered for employment by em-
ployers advertising at this section.

MIDDLE aged or elderly man for
light clerical, work. Box 2S18, States-
man. .

MAN. single or married; for general
farm and dairy work. M. B. Findley,

.1 mi. eas-- o RickreeU. , -

WANTED: Man handy with car-
penter tools. Perm. work. Hogg Bros.

BOY 13 or 14 to work in shop. Fair
wages.. Ph. 28

- between. 7- -t PM.
MEN WANTED for Hopyard work.

Ph 7858

I
' EXPERIENCED MILKER Schindler
Bros Dairy. South Salem.

Help Wanted Female

. - PERMANENT.' desirable office posi-
tion for efficient girl. Some shorthand
required. State experience. Write Box
100. Statesman.;

CAFETERIA helpers at Reid-Mu- r-:

dock cannery for June 1st. Apply at
cannery. $

HSKPR. X adults, one child. Car
child daytimes. 'Good wages, room,
board or by day. --Weekend off. Please
reapply. Ph. 24074.

WOMEN and girls wanted for
Ready-to-we- ar saleslady and stock
girt. Price Shoe Company.

SEAMSTRESS wanted.- - Salem Tent
and Awning Co: x-- .

- WE HAVE . openings for-- part-tim- e
waitresses, cashiers and serving girls
for Saturdays and Sundays only. Aug-
ment '

your Income by .working the
shift convenient to - your present
schedule. Bigh-- type personnel only
for clean class of trade.' No beer.
Transportation home- - on late ahift--
Apply The Biueoira.- -

; GIRi. or- - woman to stay nites with
- yr. old girL Pb. 9023 after i PJd.
Ask for Weaver, lazs N. juoerty.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted.
Shanghai Cafe. Apply after June 1st.
ZZZ'.s . M. com i., arter a f. aa.

.HOTEL MAID. Steady work. Apply
Hotel saiem. - -

WANTED: Girt r-- woman for house--
'work or help care' far. young turkeys.
Ph. 903. Jefferson.

I TURKEY PICKERS wanted. North- -
west Poultry. at Dairy. ' ,

: OFFICE ASSISTANT to doctor. Ex-
perience not necessary. Da reply state

...age. sham, ailili t . salaiy expected
! and kind of work;-- , dona in past. Re:puea eonndential; Box 2610, Statesman.

For Sale Miscellaneous
. UNDERWOOD standard typewriter.
Late raodeL 1260 Nebraska street.

PORTABLE RADIO, new battery,
$17 JO.-49- 4 S. 17. Ph.. 7577.

JUST recereed . Ptaato- accordions.
IS Bars - 48 Bars - 120 Bars, S7S.0O

. to $450.00 ...- -
- Jaqulth Music Co. 191 S. High

ADVERTISING y ; - ,

'i Western Advertis&j
- Xteprcwentativea . .

JD Ctosa." fno.
an Frannsco Los - Angeles . Seattle

; osterD"AYerUslng'J"
i ..' Representatives - 1'

Ward-Cri- ff 5'tb Company Inc.
. - Qucago. New York,- - Detroit.

, .JBostooK Atlanta ,
" if''- i

Entered at tae Postoffice at Salewt
Oregon as Second CUias Hatter- .- Pub-
lished mveru-mormin- a except Monday
Bastness oftic. 215 SosUA. Commer-
cial street,

L

r SUBSCRIPTION RATES
" Mall Subscription Rates tn Advance:
Within Oregon: DaWy and Sunday, Ma
ffO cents; Mos $J00; I year. $6 00
Klsewhera 60 cente per mo . or $7 20

' for 1 rear tn advance Per copy cents.
Pv Citv Carrier. 73 cents a month.

f9XJ a year In advance In Marion and
adjacent counties '
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8L sister (abbr.)
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